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Dwg Carmichael, frog jum p chairm an far M ai 
fin PI (Society of Printing students), holds 
Unit Flee VII, wlnnar of Iho 1970 Inlornallanol
Frag Jumping Contact hold at Angels Camp 
la it  weekend. Number V II lumped 12’A" and 
brought tha trophy heme for the fifth year out 
of (even.
Frog-in: Hell’s  Angels, 
Mp, cops and cowboys
by DALE KERN 
Staff Writer
Celiveru County la In the 
tart of the Mother Ixtde and la 
dao the light of the yearly Frog 
Jump In which thla college 
Minpetii through the com- 
bad offorta of Mat Pica PI. the 
Printers, and -Frogdom and 
•tab* Nature. —
Thla year our college was well 
Wtaentad at the Angel's camp 
fcr-frounds. Several students 
tan many department!', as well 
J »profeaebr or two, attended 
ta l*ap4n Also In attendance 
*** aeveral political folks, In­
cluding "Big Daddy” Jeaae 
Unruh (Could this be an election 
Mr’) Qovemora acroaa the 
"•Hon were represented at the 
tap. Perhaps the longest Jump 
?** was nude, not on the stage 
hi In the air, aa the Qovemor 
*ta Oklahoma had his frog 
tanchuted In.
>  Mat Plea PI frog, Little 
*** VII, wu victorious In the
College Division with a Jump of 
12' 8". The UC Berkeley frog was 
quite predictable In that It kept 
up the traditional attitude of the 
arhool by going on strike and 
refusing to Jump.
Also In attendance at Angal's 
Camp were a band of angola (T) 
known as the Hell's Angela. 
Although not there In force, there 
were enough of them there to 
cause a alight alarm In the local 
township. The Highway Patrol 
and the tot's!-potto -were afW \  
well represented, much to the
Campus deaths
( U P I)—Memorial services 
were held on a number of cam­
puses yesterday for persons slain 
in university or civil strife over 
the past two weeks, 
two weeks. • J
Teachers College at Columbia 
Univarsity was closed as a token
War bill set
Tuooday, May 1 t, H 7 0
WASHINGTON (UPI) -Sen. 
Hugh Scott, R-Pa„ said today 
there Is a growing desire for 
some kind of position on the 
Indochina war which could 
command overwhelming sup­
port In the Senate.
Scott, Senate Republican 
leader, told reporters he w u  
searching for language to 
broaden a pending amendment 
calling for a cut-off of funds for 
retaining U.S. forces In Cambo­
dia after June 20, the time set 
by President Nixon for with­
drawing GIs sent In to wipe out 
Communist sanctuaries.
Scott said there was a 
"growing desire” to reshape so- 
called Cooper-Church amend­
ment so It might win 75 to N 
votes rather than the “ close 
division” anticipated If it 
reaohes a vote with existing 
language.
Sen. Charles H. Percy, R-Ill., 
u ld  "the desire Is not for a 
confrontation but an accord 
with the White House" which so 
(Sr has refused to endorse any 
amendments; _____
Scott declined to give any 
details of language changes 
which ho indicated were the 
subject of discussions during
the weekend. Scott said he h u  
b u n  In touch with the White 
House frequently.
He Mid he had advised the 
White House that the Senate 
wanted to be heard on 
Cambodia. Ho added that he 
personally wanted to “ make 
clear the Senate's will without 
destroying the President’s op­
tions as commander-in-chiaf.”
"More people are now 
favoring some readjustment of 
the wording," he added.
Earlier, Senate Democratic 
Leader Mike Manat laid an­
nounced he would Join in 
sponaorship of a stiff resolution 
to cut off funds for U.B. 
military involvement In Indoch­
ina starting Dec. 21,1570 and to 
require pullout of all American 
forcM by June 20, 1971.
"We've got to get out of this 
morass, this abyM In which wo 
find ounelves,'r Mansfield told 
newsmen today.
Mansfield said he had no idea 
when a vote would come on 
that measure or the more 
limited proposal now before the 
Senate to out off funds for the 
Cambodian operation sponsored 
by Sons. John Sherman Cooper, 
R-Ky., and Frank Church, D> 
Idaho.
Spring recital 
on May 22-23
relief of the peaceful local folk. 
Hippies were abundant and peace 
symbols and dialated eyeballs 
abounded
The Angel's Camp Rodeo, 
which offers a purse of over 
13000, was noticeably Ism im­
pressive than In previous years. 
Perhaps it Is due to the fact that 
there were many other rodNR 
being held the same weekend. 
Then again, perhaps It was due to 
the fact that hippies and om l*ys
-AowM e v es,>
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of mourning for six blacks killed 
last week in Augusta, Ga.
University of Minnesota 
President Malcolm Moos asked 
the university community to 
observe a day of mourning for 
two students killed In a con­
frontation with police at Jackson 
MIm . State College.
Synonymous with spring and 
warm weather Is the annual 
Spring Concert put on by the 
Symphonic Band. This year's is 
sc had ua led for May 22 and 23 In 
the Little Theater.
Friday's concert will bealn at I  
p.m. while Saturday's will start 
at 7:20 p.m. In addition this latter 
concert has been designated aa 
an official part of "La Fiesta de 
San Luis Obispo," by the La 
Fiesta Committee. It will be the 
prelude to El Presidents Ball and 
entitled “ Conclerto del 
Presidents." ^ '
The 71 members of the band 
were chosen last fall on a  com­
petitive basis from the members 
of the Mustang Starching Band.
t o *  concerts will also 
feature performances by throe 
ensemble g roups/w hich  are 
composed of members of the 
Band—the Dixieland 
Band, Flute Trio and Percussion 
Ensemble.
Many highlights of this yoar's 
highly successful band's mason 
will also be on m Is at both per­
formances In the form of the 
band's 1970 record album. This 
stero recording Is also available 
from the members of the band for 
94.50.
Tickets for both performances 
are available from the members 
of the band, at the TCU, many 
downtown storm and at the door. 
In addition, tickets for the May 22 
concert are also a vis liable from 
the m em bers of La Fiesta 
Committee. They are priced at 75 
cents for students and $1.25 for 
gwaral admission.___________
Investigation
District Attorney Robert 
Tats of San Luis Obispo Is 
making an Investigation Into 
recent solicitations by the 
Grolier Encyclopedia Com­
pany.
to talk to all the people that
were contacted by the com­
p l y  and especially thorn who 
signed contracts. Moat of the
people ere believed to be from, 
this school.
There Is the possibility of 
court action following the 
investigation and anyona 
holding a contract that Is not 
Included In the Investigation 
may be stuck, according to 
Tate
Tate can be reached at the 
Court House Annex on the 
comer of Santa Rom and 
Palm or by calling MJ-M64
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PUTNEY SWOPE
_ The Truth end Sou l Movie
n nM O R E
A Teu«h, Candid and Pssslonsts D ram a o< Bssuty, Sax and D ru e *I Fiim ad  
on an iilan d  oft Spain. Strictly A du lti.
Open forum today
The public is Invited to open 
forum diecuieiona at the Am- 
pltheater today and Thursday at 
noon, according to a spokesman 
for Students Who Care.
The organisation is launching 
the regular discuaaions with a 
panel on Protest and Revolution. 
Panel members are John Enis,
Veterans Department; Rev. John 
Fuller, St. Stevena Church; and 
Max Rledlsperger, History 
Department.
According to Mike McCabe, a 
spokesman for the group, 
members of Students Who Care 
feel that partisan political action 
is necessary in advancing any
E»Mlt j g  FU8HTS
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2  Charter flights
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Chevrolet 
Right Price,
Right Car. 
Right Now.
NO W  ON SALE. Impale. America's most popular car. 
You simply buy uny Impulu V8 model.
And you limply order Turbo Hydra-matic tranim luion, radio,
, while stripe lire*, front and rear bumper guard* and the convenient 
Com forlllt itccring wheel. Then we include u big regular fuel 4(H)- 
cubic-inch VH and dual exhaust*.
At no extra charge, during The lllg Impulu 400 Sale. \
Nova now $159 L E S S *
Now you can order a new Nova at 
a 1159 price reduction.
Coupe or wdan.
Four-, iix - or eight-cylinder engine.
W ith thc»c Nova* the day-nighl 
mirror, bla* bcltod ply lire*, cigarette 
lighter and »eal belt retractors, formerly 
slttndurd, are still available ux options.
- Place ytiur order at your C h ew  deulcrY
X A ,
■£ i  . . . .
V
Chevelle $148 LESS* Chevelle $147 LESS*
th*n our prsviout low.n pnetd * floor than our pr»v,o,„ lowest poc.d hardtop
—Amertfigjjnp^j popular mid-aize Now-Amencn's lowest-priced
■ ssdan at n new low prteer mid-size hardtop.
Wc took America * be*i veiling mid-M/e car * ! l ie n * *  * ' '
•>-tw,‘Mtcw !*‘w«k •gtiMKlu'.HidsU pucect thes juc mn'bwer *9 
priced- Uuitwrip urv<( icc.iiig they aren't,
domestic or foreign goal.
’However, we have tried to ast 
up these open forum rtixomii^. 
with a non-partiaan spirit in tbi 
organisers,” he said. “Ws hone 
that thia will prevent th| 
polarization implied in partisan 
politics from disrupting ths spirit 
of friendship and learning.''
"Thia la the spirit that can 
characterise a campus that hu 
been aa free from overt violence 
as has ours,” McCabe said.
Banquet slated
The People-to-People Club will 
hold its eighth annual hang^ 
honoring graduating foreign 
atudants at Stannar Glen, 
Saturday at 8 p.m.
Foreign atudants who an 
graduating within ths next three 
quarters and have not yst sent in 
their names to the Foreign 
Student Office are requested to 
do so that they may receive 
complimentary tickets.
Students and faculty desiring to 
attend the banquet or sponsor one
or more students should ohm 
the Foreign Studenta Office 
Immediately for a reservation. 
The coat is $3.60 par ticket; each 
additional $3.50 will sponsor s 
graduating student.
Awards will be presented at ths 
banquet to students outstanding 
in scholastics or their con­
tributions to international 
friendship. Music and dancing 
will follow the banquet. *
The Foreign Student! Office ii 
located |n Administration 217A, 
phone 546-2376.
Bill proposed 
for ‘conflicts’
California residents in ths 
armed aervlcea may not have to 
fight in undeclared wars over­
seas, if bills introduced in ths 
State Assembly are approved.
AB1440 by Bill Greene (D..JA) 
AB 1674 by John VaaconctUos 
(D., San Jose) are patterned 
after legislation recently enacted 
in Maasachuaetts. Ths two 
proposals provide that:
No resident of this stats shall 
aerve In the armed forces of ths 
U. S. in any area of any foreign 
country In which area there is 
arm ed conflict units* ths 
Congress of the United State* hu 
• declared a war ih that area.
A hearing has been oot to 
discuss the two bills by the 
Assembly Committee on 
Government Administration on 
Wednesday, May 27. The com­
mittee usually meets In Rnt. w®1 
In the State Capitol at 1:45 pjn.
A group of 700 law students 
lobbied last Wednesday in w  
opnltnl fn rftllv SllDDOrt for flflu*
^  war legislation.
Monto Carlo Luxury for only $3 ,123*
Monte Carlo is hundred* of dollar* lea* than 
other personal luxury cur*. H m lrc ih .
Vet Monte Carlo'* u car of thickly nudded' 
*cal*. An instrument panel with the look of 
Curpmhiun burled elm. f*lu*h carpeting 
Monte C urlo I* every bit thu luxury car.
I ry the rcul thing ut your Chevrolet dealer's.
- B a u d  o n  m a n u la c tu r a i t  lu g g a a ta d  la la i l  p i l o t ,  in c lu d ­
in g  la d a ia l a i n i a  » ■  m il a u g g a a la d  d a g la i n a w  r a h lc la  
p ia p a .a h m , . h a .g a a  O a a lln a i ln n  t h a lg a a . d a ta  a n d  lo c a l 
M a a ,  a n d  o p t io n a l  a q u lp m a n t  a d d i t io n a l
C H E V R O L E T r
Putting you first, keeps us first
IDS^  /),,•«•» wM
a . ,  I . iq .u . .  n a l . n n a i  <*
SIX MUTUAL FUNDS
lai I ,ioiM«iu« imlpf"***1*" *.^ '***
IDS- 'r * uv o u x
0 0 Panning 
/,Ob Paiklanii Ianata mroots
A * * * * "! p *0?
1
%Mllyb*gwthU letter t>y 
JSpflj whom It may con- 
*f7. but thia concarna 
J ' nl including the 
lin e s  obnoxious cowboye. 
■M || happening here now at 
poly ii happening at collegea
acroaa the nation aa you may be\ 
aware. )
Since the closing of the state^ 
and some Junior collegia, I have 
done much careful consideration 
of the problems at hand, In­
cluding a special meeting of 
concerned young ambits who are
rovide only way
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Design prize
A prize of $10 1b being offered 
iftoHome Ec Department to a 
uient designing the winning 
Ini lor the department.
Cntriea may be submitted to 
k Home Ec office or to Mrs. 
Hldred Roike’i office, ac- 
ardlng to Anna Louise Juhl.
doing somsthing. The people who 
attended thia meeting were tired 
of marches, demonstrations, sit- 
ins, etc. These tactics have not 
seemed to work. Therefore we 
have decided to use the 
established means for getting 
something done.
We propose to use our govern­
ment representatives to achieve 
our means. We propose to sup­
port those persons now in office 
or up for election who will not 
only listen to our pleas but who 
will also carry out such wants.
Wo are not a partisan group 
and therefore favor no special 
political party. We urge you to 
demonstrate your legal rights.
fttevea R. Carter
I am veiy sorry If I offended 
anyone
Editor i
with the language I used 
while speaking at the Iranian 
Students Association rally 
Tuesday. Such language was a  
product of the heat of the 
moment.
That my emotions reached a 
high key Is, I believe, a sign of 
how strongly I fool about the 
subject which I was discussing. 
The most Important tool that
atudonts today possess is their 
ability to work . together. 
We must see p u t  these things if 
we are to all work together for 
our common goals. We must 
understand each other if we are 
to work together. And we must 
work together to accomplish our 
goals, whether they be peace in 
the world or keeping our school 
open for the neat three weeks.
Raymond DeOroote
EAMIIV PIANMM SSSVIII
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Rental* - Sales - Repairs [ 
= I O M S M Y  = = = = =
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
-------to .-----
690 Hlpuera St. 
543-7347
0M« * )0 !• S JO 
Man. thru Prl. 
Sat. till naan
D l
nutfAa
i f
the leading diamond store
I1PI
Mi »■■■■. t>m  4tm t— f V
Hlgwara llraal San lull ObUpe
Phana S43 63B4
SUMMER QUARTER
LIVE AT
TROPICANA VILLAGE
TROPICANA V IL L A G E  IS ''W H E R E  IT'S HAP­
PENING"- W H E R E  M E N  A N D  W OM EN STUDENTS  
ENJOY THE F IN E S T  F A C IL IT IE S  IN STUDENT  
WING! H E A TE D  S W IM M IN G  POOLS, A LAUN­
DROMAT, L IB R A R Y , A SELF-SER VIC E  BEAUTY  
SALON, POOL TA B LES. . .A R E A VA ILA B LE FOR 
RESIDENT S T U D E N T S I T R O P IC A N A  V IL L A G E  
SERVES TH R E E  D E L IC IO U S  "A LL-YO U -C A N -EA T"  
[UPFET MEALS D A IL Y , PLUS TWO M EALS EACH
ON C A T I I  A V  A  I l f N  f  I  '  M  n  A V _  t u c  O N L Y
W d e n t  h o u s in g  f a c i l i t y  t o  d o  s o .
SERVICE 
[DAYS A WEEK  
(Sne others only 
•We 5 days)
■a*
SPECIAL R E D U C E D  RATES A R E NOW IN  E F F E C T  
FOR TH E SU M M ER  Q U A R TE R . JUST T H R E E - 
H U N D R E D  T W E N T Y  DOLLARS IN C LU D E S  F U L L  
P R IV A TE  ROOM A N D  BOARD. FOR T H E  SU M M E R  
SESSION O N LY, JUST O N E -H U N D R E D  T W E N T Y - 
SIX DOLLARS. P R IV A T E  ROOM A N D  BOARD  
IN Q U IR E  TO DAY A T TR O P IC A N A  V IL L A G E , 55 
BROAD S TR EET, SAN LUIS O B IS P O I'
m r
ONLY
Summer Sessions 
$126
RESERVE NOW 
55 N. BROAD ST. 
543-2300
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Spikers third crown
. /
by RICHARD BOSCHETTI 
Sporta Editor
Coach Dick Purcell's mighty 
Bikers won their third straight 
California Collegiate Athletic 
Association track championship 
Isst Friday and Saturday, ear­
ning an eye popping 116 points on 
the M.T. San Antonio JC oval.
In what Purcell termed, "the 
moet Important meet of the 
season" the Mustangs took the 
top spot in ten of the 16 events to 
exactly double the points gar­
nered by second place Cal Poly 
Pomona which finiahed with 58 
points.
All four defending champions 
in the crown chase were from this 
campus and encompassed five 
events besides the 440 and mile 
relay teams.
Mathyas Michael successfully 
defended his crowns in both the 
mile and 880 yard runs although 
both of his times were slower 
than his last year’s performance. - 
Michael ran the mile in 4:13.3 and 
the 880 in 1:53.1.
Also, repeating in their
r:ialties were Junior Olson In shot with a heave of 55’2" and Mohinder Gill in the triple Jump 
with a leap of 49’11 4 " .
The Mustangs also managed to 
retain their hold in the 440 yard 
relay as Ron Martlnelli, Leo 
DeWlnter, Bobby Turner and 
John Haley conblned their efforts 
to win the eventin a time of 41.2. 
But, in the meantime the 
Mustangs dropped the mile relay 
to Cal State Fullerton.
Bob Newton who won the 440 in 
last year’s competition with a 
47.3 clocking did not compete In 
the event this time around.
Before the meet the Mustangs 
were heavily favored to run away 
with it all but Purcell stated 
“Just bees use we’re favored does 
not mean we can't be beaten... a 
lot of wild things can happen at 
the meet."
Purcell was right when he said 
a lot of wild things could happen, 
for the Mustang track team went 
t wild
D e lta  Upsilon 
w in s  intramural 
sw im  meet
Delta Upsilon csptursd fint 
place in the team and cott
petition, Thursday, durtni u* 
Men’s Intramural Swim Mm
There were 10 swinunlu 
events, but swimmers cou&jja 
up for no more than th resh  
McPhearson captured first In u* 
100 yard Individual medly m* 
Ed Cliff ord took top honors with i 
1:59 in the 200 yard (rsssMt 
relay.
Bob Nero took firsts In the M 
and 200 yard freestyle evtnti 
and Clifford won the 100 yard 
freestyle. Nero also placed firs 
in the 50 yard backstroke.
The 50 yard breaststroke fell it 
Alan Anderson and Harold 
Humphrey took first in the Si 
yard butterfly.
The one meter diving mm 
went to John Englert. Hi hid 
139.4 total points to win the svei
// \
Aaron W eber soars lo record height in CCAA championships. Photo by Russ Brabonac
strength
all opposition
absolutely
stangs
e Pole
and
demoliahed 
Besides their ten first place 
finishes, the Mustangs captured 
three-seconds, nine-thirds, three- 
fourths and five-fifths.
Other winners for the Mu  
were Aaron Webber in th
Vault at 15-7 Vb, a new school 
record, Jim Lowe in the 120 high 
hurdles at 14.4, Bobby Turner in 
the 100 and 220 in 9.7 and 21.8 and 
Gary Kerr in the 440 In­
termediate hurdles in 53.5 
Following the Mustangs and
D h n i a i i >  i a t  S | |a  81 | m I  o d o n d l i m oroniona in me nnai sumainKS
were Cal State Fullerton with 51 
inti, San Fernando Valley with 
points and UC Riverside with 
18 points.
completely as their depth
Used Books
a
LEON S Toy & Book Store 
659 Higuero 543-5039
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
at WHOLESALE PRICES.   _. . • ..1_     ^  ^     — . .
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI FI-PARTS
picture tube*— television A radio tubes A parts 
phono noodles— recording tape— test equipment 
tools— cltlten’s band equipment— -antennas— masts 
rotors— changers— speakers— enclosures 
Sam’s photo facts A technical books
SONY TAPI RECORDER TV's, RADIOS
>L -
M ID  STATE 
Electronic Supply Inc.
543-2770
1441 Monterey San luls Obispo
Corporations are legal fictions. They are 
really only people who make promises to 
other people. Scope Corporation, who 
built Stenner Glen, is a legal fiction; a 
bunch of people who make promises. 
Mostly we try hard to tell the truth and 
keeo the promises.. Sometimes we .screw 
up. Din tnai makes it easier to understand 
when other people screw up. So maybe 
we sort of match —  you and us —  maybe 
we ought to live together for a while. Have 
you ever lived with a legal fiction?
T O ^ f t ^ R
Stenner Olen
1050 Foothill Boulevard 
San Luis Obispo, £alif.
Cat Paly's 
MUST ANO DAILY
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
P aym an i In advancs rtquirM 
M in im u m  charga | l  00
Automotive
F la t ISO Spydar M  low miiaa* 
C a ll S ill $4]  0532
10M  M ustang  Auto. F I. Is c t iM  
co nd ition . M ust sail, Maks Ota 
C a ll M o rro  Say 772 *474 aft I.
A U S T IN  H I A L V  ' 14, Cant 
C ustom  m ada top, wood an pans 
nnw ttrw» A ba fta ry , tow 
good cond. Ph 773 2121
For Sale
M O TO R  S CO O TIR . IMS RaSSH 
♦Occ In top snaps Only i M  "t'M
1120 o r bast o ffa r. Call; ....... ..
E i t .  123 B a rry  landars.
H O N O A  "1 *0 "  1**4 Obod Claan 
B lka  1200 M u lt  ta ll graduating 
Phong 142 0*42
H O N O A  'AS T R A IL  *0, I I F I ID  
R U N I  W I L L ,  OOOO T l l l l  
M U S T  S IL L  IM M IO . 117141*  
54*3144
Housing
Mom* A Incanj*. Nlc* If. I t t  
noma A 4 naw 1 §R *PJ 
dn W IL L  •  * * * £ ■ .  
T ru ch a n  R aa lty . S44-1310
N ow  ra n tin g  WALNUT MAkO* 
A P TS  fo r  sum m ar and M r  .» 
m an . S u m m a r : i l00 apl*c». Cl 
544 *01*  a tta r  I  p.m.
Services
S ailboa ts
S A IL O R !! **0 
41*  45*7 m
S U b O P S  CMARTBR 
12*5 J u n t  S ap trm b a r «T 
A n g a ia s , London , A lta  
K u ro p a  South Am ariean Tour « 'f  
t a t -  2*  d a ys  S*** 
C a lifo rn ia  Tours 5545 B a r  S ***^  
St Long Faach, Calif.
21)  414 7777
TVFINO. santar 
p ro fa s a io n a lly  don*- J* 7™ ^  
A c c u ra ls , p ro m p t, rsawnacn 
*514
PersonalF
W ish  a Happy »>•»CLAYTON A. PMABAO* 
M il 4AIA
